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iELEPHANT BUTTEI T t t n ps id usiHome Again'
nr nnnnnm nunEL CAM1N0 REAL BL! IClljlllo)

NEWS BOTES a
Th "Cmh-HUIi- " Highway of New

Mexico, locally knnn a El l'n hw Feeling and LookingFinel;ei." extend fri.m the "Gel (V.y IFTENOOII'.atoii. on th northern boundary. tFiies Furnish Ex- -Tvv Small Anthony, on the southern mjif fcf the
atati-- .

"f rUKh mountain t uuntry remain
to tie rom(.liL.t. but when on if roni-plet-

thia rol will afToril me cf the
(run. teat aeni aitra' tloin In l ho
late. A a:i fig of nn.il. I la luoated

on the elern enil. prm eeilim i

a u,i work will pu.hed ni
rapidly an poimifile. Krom Santa

roail hut be-- pra tli ally mad.- - to
the loto e loa KrIJolea, being a
bramh of the ('amino Krai. her

Th Mium of tliis lilghway Kta- -

runnei tine With the arm fiom Santl
Ke. An eaatern br.ir.. h it. ay pro-
ceed up TtJerM ran.n from All-tueriju-

The main rr..n'.ile high-
way at rinht anxli j i. the t'amin-- j

Real ha been outlined. The road
haa been computed TP in to
Vtaad.iltna. inapeit.il ui MaRila-len- a

! .MuKullnn. nh re a twenty
mile rtretch, bul't '.. niteen vewr
ago. ran I utilixrd. A branch .!!
protwbly have to run from the

r'nu! Krla.o and
Ueserve and finaliy t.i SprlnKervllle.

thrinish ihf rtitHit ilfrim Iv i'ottiiited DESIRE FOR DRINK GONE FOREVER
citemer-- t for Women cf Great

Reclamation Service Camp

in Sierra County.
liou of the a'ale; through Ihe Annual Memorial Services inmost wonderful mountain reKion,

fi with (aniH ami wink- - at- -

irurlli.nn. puaalni! thri'UKh the m tt.t I th ilifl dwelling", ua explored by tho Another cf the mnny stories of thi
American td hool of An haelony. are wonderful results at eoniplishen by

Honor of Absent Brothers
Will Take Place in Opera
House; Public Invited.

Krom Iji Veicaa the roail
kaa been oniiitei recently to Mora.
a dlatam e of thirty mnea. t rom

of the (late, full of hiatorlr Inter.-;- ;

aitif thenr tu it ntetropoU. Alt)U-gtierqu- e,

filially prH eetllnK thruiivn
the lelet.rateil ulUy of lh Itn
(Jrsride tu the r!lv ! Kl 1'aat,. T

I.e.ninr th h.iton the rornl jiro-i"e- ei

to (tmarmii, thetue to l!ualu,
a niriHll loMiiiiunit y on the tiavailu

Mont to Kaiado la a aeithm remain

A mora.
The completion cf 'his 'Klng'a

Highway" I important for other con-
sideration. Wron.mg .md folorado
have already completed their nortii

ing ttl be completed, and whlih ran
The Albuquerque lodge number 4S1,

V. V. o. K.. will assemble this after.
be built nlcel. by convict lubor.
Krom Kaymlo to I l.i l- - li. by nay of

the Neaj treatment at the local insti-
tute is tolj in the following letter just
received by them.

Prefacing his message wtth the
words To my friend ' and naming th?
doctor in charge, he writes:

"Will, sir, I am home again, all
right and teeling tine, thanks to you
and The NVal Treatment. Vou anu
your asistants were very kind and at-

tentive to me while with you and 1

can't thank yi u too much. I at first

ami aouth road and are waiting for("Imarron. the roiid, while uul built

Ifcprrtiil CwtmvomVw Is Mrt JMirJ
l hrt Hutii", N. M . Dee. 1

Two f;r this week f irnlshi--
e ev tieon-- in this camp and,

though vile duiiHiK- - was done, a
ri"-u '.nti.ifciuti'in wa narroHy

Tl. d
Tin-- flrM fir- - u.i at the resident e

1 J I Iv iin. ham. Th- - maul hud
thrown out s.m.e Iml shortly

fore n I. .,i1 i.f kindling w il.tiv-rre-

Ihruueh the cttti-li--rs- i of the
emer ttii- - uihkI n deposit, on top
of the ri pil". i ml In it fe minut's
the whl t'i)" burning tirm-ly- .

The llmr ..r a time I hrili ! the
bouse, bui, iwvnml un hing tlirrifit

.New Mexico to flniah hera. When thia
ia done, one atartlng from Kl I'aaothe territory Is In fine condition.

C O L O CO

noon In the Elks' opera house at 2:30
o'clock, for the purpose of conducting
the annual memorial services of the
order, In honor of the departed
brothers. During the year that hiTAT OH

rivrr. thenre t (hl.ive un. Mora, th
luitir ihe luunty iiit of Mora count;
from thente tu the illy of Ijih Vfiiai
Krom Ijia Wti the famirm lteal will
hive two route tu the i lty of Hi. ma
Ke, one (.niuiina over hat In known
a the 'fvenlc JliKhaay," a dlrett line
running-- from ku wi-- t f.ver
the moil n ta in. hiToki the Of. per
peoiM an, lon the rUuita K rumn;
Ihe other route proee.)iri by th"
wny of Kn June, r.iiHK the IVo.j

just pass, d local Klkdom has suffered

liquor for good every month through
the Neal Treatment, which In three
short days transform craving desire
and resistless appetite into aversion
for all alcoholic drink.

The Neal Institute in this city is
one of over three score such grand In-

stitute in American, Canadian and
Australian cities.

The Neal Treatment Is ethical a
vegetable remedy taken Internally,
administered by regular physicians
and ni,h positively no hypodermic In-

jections. It is tonic in its effects, res-
tores shattered nerves, brings sleeo
to restless eyes, puts eoler of health
into bloated checks, brightens foggy
eyes and clears muddled brains.

Three days spent at the Neal Insti-
tute wil bring about a transformation
n any excessive drinker so wonder-u- l

that Father Flavin of Des Moines,
Iowa, after witnessing the results of
the Neal Treatment, declared: "Noth-n- g

like It has been seen snce Lazarus
was raifod from the dead."

Guests at the Neal Institute enjoy
ill the comforts and privacy of horns
club or hotel. Meals ore served in
the patient's own room. Names aro
never divulged.

For further information and ad-

vice address the Neal Institute, 612
W 2nd St., Albuquerque, New Mex.

tne loss of some of its most promtJ netit members. These, with those who
nave gone before, wiil have theirmemory kept green and their virtues
empnastz.-- in the presence of the sur
viving members 01 the lodge, and theJ r2J taoo

at t point, followliiK Hie railroail
to (Jlorlil.i iin.l t'umliiK to Kani) Ke
hv I'ulioncltii nn, Arroyo llon-ti'- , A general public, in 0110 of the most im-

pressive and beautiful services known

thought 1 would not go, but my-- wife
and daughters wanted me to. io I

did. Now I am very glad. Tou see,
the doctrine of n man stopping of his
own accord doesn't always go. 1

have the drink all out of me now and
I am satisfied and don't want it any
more. My daughters feel grateful to
you and will always remember you
with kindly feeling. My wife Is more
than happy and says 'Thanks to you.
If you see anything of the contrac-
tors or dentist who were with me at
The Neal Institute, tell them to 'stick
to It.' and keep awav from old alco-
hol."

This man case is nut unusual.
Hundreds of bright business men
whoi-- faculties were dulled through
drink's influence "break away" from

to modern iraternalism.
This day all over the Cnlted states

la set apart as the occasion of holding

pori h no il.iin.f' resulted. At the
liou. on tin-- (nil are huddled rluM
together m bid tire might rusty have
r.niii.-i- l h.i'J It nut hert for the
prompt aork of the niiinrn of the
jn ik'blirhil. the tru n t irtic j
M work t the time.

Tli- - ix.r.ti.l fire occurred at tb
borne or Ed Join. Imwi of the pony
lorral. and wu iajcd liy an hut-- h

ati 'I stove in the kit hrn. For some
reason there was Ho water In th
ii,'- - of the corral ami Mr. Junien,

wiih Krt-a- t pre ' of nun. I, rtush-r- d

a (Hit of to. up on tht blase which
wa fiu.illv out by suinr men
who hmrd In r ctv f alarm. Mr.
Jnim wa away from hi m" pf the
time.

me imge 01 Furrow. The pro
gram arranged this year is ope of tht'
most elaborate ever prepared by the
Albuquerque lodge, containing many
musical features. The principal ad

- "r- -J 1 ..- -
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ores will be made by Ilev. Archdea-
con W. E. Warren of St. John s Epis-
copal church, who Is himself a mem-
ber of the local lodge.

Arrangements ror the servli cs have
heen in charge of .1 committee com. TAFT CONSIDERINGK"m T. !' n, flm ni agent hi re, posed of Uyron ti. Ives. Thomas F.lii reniin.-- hia povltion with the

Commerce and Labor Nagel, Solicitor
General Lchmnnn, Cnited States Sen-

ator Sutherland of I'tnn. and Circuit
Judge Hook. A recent suggestion is
Senator William E. fiorah of Idaho.
It was said today that several dem-
ocrats as well as republicans have
urged Mr. Horah's appointment.

Keieher. Jr., John Ii. McManus. Ijiu's
r.-- i luin.ilii.n aervlce tt accept a limit J. Itvnjamin, John l.ee Clarke. It. O.

Jaffa. Herbert Asselin. L. C. Hennett
and lulph Dunbar.

lixfallve one liti tho tUdnry Hlev-i- .
I in i l on nt company, at Hk.Ich,

I Mr. tilw-- l t l auditor fur SUCCESSOR
The following is the proz-a- m thatHie i ompiiti y which haa aeveral has been arranged:

I'rograiit.
can go by wagon or automobile over Dvcrture "Song to Evening Star"
a tine rural road through New Mexi

The Lion and the Mouse.
Frvm many sources we learn that a

great number of out of town patron
of the drama are already arranging
to attend the performance of Charles
Klein's great play. "The Lion and the
Mouse," when presented In our city.

bram he in the laimer towni of I'tah.
Mr. tln-- htm been roiintcled viuh
the rei laniutiun aervice fur the p.mt
five jrr, coming here from the Salt
I.;.ki- - oliin-- . He Ima many frhnda In
K.hphant llutte ho will congratulate
him on hi good fortune.

Wagner
Orchestra.co, through Colorado and Into th

atate of Wyoming. Funeral March (Elks Enterina-K- .

lieethoven
Orchestra.

Violin Solo "Prayer" Schubert

'N--
S

' () i r"'"
LIVELY INTEREST Senators Borah and SutherMruno K. Dieckmann.

Mrs. Mabel Stevens-i'llrnoe- . Accom Squibb's Olive Oilpanist.
( ailing Roll of Deceased Brothers,

land, Judge Hook and 'Secre-

tary of Commerce and Labor
Nagel Possibilities,

Nearer, My Ood to Thee"
Ity Lodge and Audience,

olo "The Day Is Ended"

IM FIGHT FOR FAIR

FREIGHT RATES

Thanksgiving morning oci urred Ihr
W'cdiiing of t'liHrlca Ilutge and Mlaa
Kniii Mclonuld Tha ceremony,
which wa attctuiid liy only a few In-

timate frii-rula- , wan at the home of the
bride' pan-li- t on Main Mrert, Itev,
W. f. Huell ti.-i- the knot. The young
people, wh liMie many friend here,
will iiiaki- - lliclr home In riniila Ke.

Kdwat'l llegenix'helit ami Mia
MailKe Wt-la- lift here Tuimlay for
El l'Miui. where they were Weddi'd. Af-

ter u ahort hont--t fiioon, the young
couple will ri turn here to make their
iiome.

J. C. liartlett
Mrs. E. U liradford.

Response by officers.
CiV MACIAL j

Anyone acquainted with pharma-
ceuticals, knows that the name of

Squibb means "Guaranted Pure."
You can buy Squibb's Olive Oil from
us. oUc and Sl'OO.

WILLIAMS DRUG CO.

Charge by Exalted littler.
Sign of CJiief by Lodge (standing.)
Opening ode Tune "Auld Lung

sync. .. Entire Lodge and Audience
Music by Orchestra.

(Br Mnrolng Journal Special I.raned Wlra
Washington, Dec. i. With two of

his messages out of the way, Presi-
dent Taft today begun talking; with
senators, . congressmen and others
about a possible successor to the late
Justice Harlan of the supreme court,
nnd about filling other existing Judi-
cial vacancies.

Mr. Taft regards the appointment
of Justice Harlan's succersor as of
the utmost importance and it is not

Great liuler of the I'niverse.Denver Consumers and Ship-

pers Association Intervenes
and benign.

Thone 789Look 'dow'n upon and Ideas our work! 117 W. Central Ave.

tltPMANT mUTTt I rtno nt an giory mine:LiOmmerCe Ch! hear our prayers for the honoredin Suit ,
Before

Commission,
ALBUQUERQUE TAXI LINE

llkelv that he will make a choice bedeud,
While bearing in our minds

Mr. 8am Malmm otiterlained the
JaidlfH' Card club on Tuemlay after-iioo-

tlm following ladle being In
alti mlatici.; Mcilaiiu-a-. Mcllce, lilue,
Mncliityre, Well, titnlon, t'harlea,
Kaimtliiroy, Hchiiialhauiieii and Mon-tclt-

ArliKtlc cklll wn nhown III Ihe
rtocdtiiilotiK, which connlxtcd of mlalle-toe- .

.Mr. Alcllce wim flint prlie and
the 'oiiaulailnii prle Km awarded tu
Mr. Montelth.

fore the first of the year. j Prop.
Hacks.

OaUcy Clifford,
Hates same, asThe memories graven on each heart More thun fifty names of prominFor "Auld Lang Syne." ent lawyers, members of his cabinet.Invocation by Chaplin.A movement which la attracting Stand At Sturges Hotel

Phone 195 anil 10.
Solo "Let l's Have

senators and Judges, have been sug-
gested for the president's considera-
tion. Among these are Secretary of

considerable attention among business Mrs. Vernlc George.men and commercial bodies in New Address Hi v. F Warren
Mexico has been sturted by the Con Solo "Eye Hath Not Keen"
sumers and Shippers' association of A. 11. Caul

Mr. Charles Andrews.Denver by a petition In intervention,
filed In the suit brought by the South Closing by Exalted ltulcr.

I .s r
- y

!

1 6oona aha
las ctcia I

j vta-Jtt-A AK

I V a AIT HQHY .

CM-- CO

HEALTHSEEKERS i
The place you have been looking for, a ranch boarding house tor

Incipient and convalescent tubercular cases, located near Silver City,
altitude ,000 feet, home cooking, sleeping porches, fireplace in each 4.

Doxology (Lodge and Audience.)
Kenedlctlon.

western Shippers Traffic association
against the .Santa Ke railroad before
the Interstate Commerce commission 'Priests March from Athalia"

The suit brought by the
association, which ia now pending

Sam I'littoii nnd wife left on Friday
for iin exli tutfil trip through the
ninth. Mr. I'litlon cam here In!
July nnd Ima been working on the
rhlni-crin- pnrtlc The ubai-nc- of
thi popiilui iiuipli- - will be much felt
liy Ihe people lure.

Mr, lilue pIciiManlly ciiliiliilned
tho eiiiliroiilcry i lub on Friday nlter-hoii-

Mr. and Mi, fwan T, (Umii wen
guiKl at illiim r on TliutikaglvliiK cm-tilii-

nl tin. Inline of Mi, and Mr.
KhI i it Sclimalhautu'ti.

Mendelssohn
Orchestra.

4. room, plenty of shade, no dust; terms reasonable, write us ior iuii
particulars and pictures. T

f OAK GiKOYK KAN CH, Tyrone, X. M. IttHWWTffWW'rttfHMWmWt4
before the commission, has for its pur Audience please remain seated untilpose an adjustment of rates through the Elks retire.

The roll of the absent brothers.Galveston that will put the shipping
centers or Oklahoma, Kansas and a
part of Texas on an equitable basis

which will bp rend at the service in-
cludes the following names:

M with those allowed Missouri and Miss Ferdinand Levi, Edwin D. Darner.
M. s- - otcro, I. Freudetilierg. Charles
V. Meyers, A. W. Cavanangh. A. V.

Montezuma Trust Company
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Capital and Surplus, $100,000

Issippl river point with relation to
deep water a a . Tho fiction, while di-

rected iigulnst the Santa Fe, includes Tegner, A. D. Coleman, H. J. Powell.a all line In the I'ntt i.eorge 11. racon, James .Mc( nrriston,ed States concurring; In present rail VV. K. Uetts, V. J. Gepford. J. A. Mo.and water rates.

Mr. nnd Mi I'luuli r Well had li
giicsis (or limner on Thiiiikglviiig

, Mr. Mary Ulue, lr, J, Ihile
llrahiiin and ..n Cull In, nnd Mr. anil
Mm. H.iny Staiilmi. Tho In bit wa
b iuitiliiy ili-- i uratoil Willi cal'niitluli.
mid lnifi Iftdi-- .

Clure, 11. E, Sturgcs, W. H. A vent. INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
The petition In intervention filed by I) J. Abel Thomas Hughes, A. Kem- -

the Denver shippers and Consumers
league, is designed to procure for

ptnlch, J. F. Cook, Carl A. Dulles, V.
11. ChildeiB, W. O. Tight, J. K. Good-lande- r,

J. V. Key, Charles y. Good- -Denver a share in whatever benefit
may accrue liom any reduction the ninn, J. L Klmm, J. H. Stingle Isaac
commission may order into effect In Huuser, Charles P. Mansard, T. S.the Suuthwestel n case. Hiibbell, James Englehart.

New Mexico business men whose
iOak and Maple Polished Flooring

Builders Supplies
Albuquerque Lumber Co.. 423 N 1st St.

The Elks Memorial service tire alattention has been culled to the suit ways largely attended by the general
public which appreciate the splenIn Denver are deeply Interested In the

: i 1. l.lii.llcy li l i on Thanki!li
ln iiiuiiilng fin- hi Inline in limiMon.
Ti x. lie Ii.ih l.i i n eiiipliivcil In a
(l. iii al cainiclly in tlio Ktorc huune.

It. It. t'oyhlaii recently returned
fr in it. i.il trip in Arrow itock,
Ma . whore he Wefil to connull cun-c- i

iiiinc the Me. urliig and hiindling of
fi'ini-n- ii.r the yieat Arrow Ida k (lam
In li.ii.i--e IMwi This .I.iiii noiv mi-
ller coio II ucllon lili, will be X:U leet

action, and 11 move is now on foot
to have the different commercial bod

did music rendered, and the other no-

table features of the services. Prep-
arations have been mmle to accom-modat- i'

the large audience which un

les In the stale take up the matter
with a view to tnklnvt concerted ae

doubtedly will attend this year's A4.A4.rtttrT4'.,,,n,'jr',.fl !.iiqjiiiinjml,ijjmiter than
r (lii! Klu

In h. k,ht ami will be xr,
tin- inn- lioiv IhiIIiIiiih hci,,. I

til.lli.le l'..je, I.
r 1

Hon to bring a petition In Intervention
(in behalf of New Mexico shipping
points, that they also may participate
In Ihe benefits In case the commission
rule favorable to the Southwestern
association. It is not unlikely that trie
matter will come before the directors
of the Albuquerque Commercial club

branch of Hie Canilt.o Heal will ex-

tend tu the cliff dwelling qn the ftllo
I'rljoha, h tlinine of thirty irtlb--

from Santa IV. From Kant it Fe'tho
road proceed to AlliUiUeliU, 11

of alxty-fou- r mile, brum
the roa, follow the fKli

lirande valley by way of Helen,, l,a
Joya, l.emltar nnd Socorro; nt Motor-r- o

a branch leave thi main trunk
yiem and proceeilH welward to the

Mogollon aeclliin and In the Allium
line, where It will connect with Ilia
cron-tat- i highway of Arlrona. 1'rum
Hucorio tho I'limini) Ileal proceeils
tmitii by way of San Mari'lul,
I : lit. Im ti Hiiite, to Klni'iiii, ami from
Itlncon, In 1 mint Ann county, through
the town ol' lionil Ami, the city of J.a
I'luci-H- , MoMMa I'urk .and HimlM to
Anthony, where It connect with (thi.
11 111 K u 11 1 ma, ii.laiiilr.eil mail lm

the city ami county of FI I'asuj up
the river 11 illiiii"e of twenty miles

Fi inn Anthony, turning back wild,
the road ha been conHtructed ii In
Kltn on, oine alxty mile, nnd I pass-
able by all forma ol truffle, the btrin
wagon or ( 11 0 t it I at ill in
an u ti II 11 Kli coii.liiloti, wil.i great
need of gravel Hiirfaclng to iitTurtl a
wealing minuet, against the trifliu
which hn tended to cut up tho f'Am-datlii- ii

already laid. From Kllicon
hate been made with Ihe

V. S. Koclnmatlon Senile to ulilixu
Iheir canal road up to KlepliutU
I'utte. The Kecllltlllltlrin Sertlee
biiibl iiiitgnlflccent hlghwitya. in. I

thi ei tjon nr the mad will be It bile
apci linen of mad emmtruct ioti. I fom
Fugle t,i Socorro the load ha put
been conrti acted, hut plana have
made to utillre a force of convicl now

I'bilt.g the Socorrii-Mamhilt'i-

mail to work this winter north Iml
Houti, rf the ilty or , and ow-lil- i;

to the ta, j that a gn a .nirliiiii
can be graded, the work connecting
up with Fugle to Socorro will; lie

endorse

To avoid the break between Rayndo
and Mont, traffic at preaent proceed
from Union following the railroad al-
most entirely to l,a Vega. The
fine, flat country road In this lection
permit of quick traveling, and forcountry road, are In excellent ahape.
I'roui ( 'Imarron it road la panaiible, ex-
cept In dca, of winter, to T1101 and
then to Santa Fe by way of the old
government road down ihe lllo
(ramie valley.

The entire highway affords to the
traveler a delightful vacation trip. To
ihe tnurlHt, for the wonderful hltor-lea- l

attraction along practical)- - It
entire length the aportamati find ex-

ceptionally good trout ntrenm and
hunting In the mountains surround-
ing Santa Fe, I,n Vet:u nnd I'lmnr-co- n,

The roud passing through the
lllo Crunde valley affords great

to the farmer, enabling him
in haul hi produce to the different
town. The road has been built pri-
marily for thi main consideration of
Assisting the citizen nf New Mexico
to reach tho town In the vicinity
with more eae nnd comfort. of
course, the road being built at the
same time for automobile travel.

A particular Item of interest In the
'ouihern portion of this highway is
the great Kli pliant llutte project' be-lu- g

constructed by Ihe Keclamatlon
Service. The road Immediately art-ja-

nt to ihe dam ait. have been built,
and when this renervolr completed,
the largest artificial body of water in
the win 1.1. with it a stent or canal,
liiteriil, diversion dnin. etc., will he
or immense Interest (n the irrigator
and prospective settler. The roadpane through the wonderfully rich
Miilla valley, which I celebrated for
the production of cantaloupe, I'.art-le- tt

pears and alfalfa. The road ter-
minate In the city of 1" Paso, des-
tined to be the metropolis of th
southwest, havli.g a population of
Ml OuO an.l already the center or ulna

at their next meeting.
Kiiiiiiii i r CliiniiM I i ihhi'I lit away on

hi mo ...Hun and vi' iiiiii; li icinl eind
relative- - In the centii.l ail uC TemiN.
r.hiiiiii'i'r Slum.. ii liu i.iken chargn
ol the work ,,n the Hume illirlllH Mr
lilf-M- I II ill"!.. U. e. Newbro's Herpicide iirrrn-iTr-rud ,. ', ?, ;ffj

1
T

i
When a doctor endorses a prepara

Iiuruitf. tin- mm
licle lin lol:tiB
criiiinu i, inriiiH
lull, ll t. oil tile !!
Of the ll.nne tin.
riMMUIublc peed

GOVERNORS ATTEND

MONETARY DIIER

III BUFFALO

f. v.- .(.is the v oik
i'il ii" ii.'iiiil Th"
nnd t In- - placing of
nr una in-.- .- wall

ii oi'resed Willi
Tin cxiMWitloll Vet

tion it means more than an ordinary
testimonial. His op'iiioii is always
Unit of tho professional man devoted
to the welfare of the people.

memoratulum to liavc our rt'presentative call and conjj Make all 111

I.. una iia.ri tor
li'lllailmig tu be .i..
Bimiiint. The cnitll
llle caul ll.Wl lH I'l

AorU IliiM le.lllllv
Dr. J. J. Hoyd, Covington, Tenn., t' line, completed,

been rt,nt,., in
i t "in uti.l. r tho

says: 1 leel It my duly to write this
for the benefit of those suffering
fruin dandruff. In the average case

Marling the link
Uttllcll. tit llle pi. v. er house, ro that

li be dumped down a lew applications of Newbro's Her- -in. Miiniu. , ,,,,
plcide will remove all dandruff, itExecutives of Western States Is advisable to continue, its use for

tliluiii;li Die ilroi
1 hij. in I i iin-- done
t In- .a tin ii. I ll in;

ilmirfi li) grailty.
Ill Collllel tluti with

111 I. Ililll lV Which In several weeks. '
Hear Address By Congress

sult with him on the idea of installing for you a
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